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FOR NINE MONTHS'CHILDREN HATERANDOLPH
CASTOR OIL. UGH ! SCHOOLING IN COUNTRY

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sargent of Woods
.,;n m lr Jrniilit Mrs. Kursent'i

Th. Evil of Present Short School Year
Delicious "Syrup of Figs" Best for Theirbrother, Bradford Mclntyre, to Randolph

Is Pointed Out by Dr.on Sunday, to remain a lew uays ueiore
Little Stomachs, Liver and Waste--

P. P. Claxton.going to St. Louis.
The Kimball public library bad a to

tal circulation of 1,123 books during th
month of April.

of
Clogged Bowels.

Tnnlr Tin pi-- at. vnnr day

"We ought to have nine months
n. f.nlir..lin fnr ovot-t- oliilrl lin the

' rural districts," says Dr. P. P. Claxton,W. S. Crane, who has been in Boston
Remember tin physio that mother m

for the most part ot tna winier, umtea Mutes commissionur oi i-- liga-

tion. In a letter to the' suierintendents
of nublio instruction in the various

.110 i v - - ' '
no How you hated them, how you lough"lUlliru via , -

ith his sister, Miss KatncriRALSTON SHOES

Find favor in the eyes of the against taking them.Crane, and liei mother. states, Dr. Claxton calls attention to the
With our children, its different. I he

present Bhort ruraj term and makes an
Mrs. F. A. Fortin is seriously ill with

. IHhv nf fim-Hl- i ithvsie is over. We don' earnest rilea for a campaign by the. ' .. r". :, : r . v. ivaricose ulcers on her icit leg, wuici
tatA nnWra to hrinir the school teriorce tne liver ana uuriy iwei oimost critical. They leel as

well as they look. You'll cauA?9 a disturbance which seems cm
for country schools up to that for. cityMar Hmicrhter. Mrs. Claude 1X)CKn now; ve coax mem. we nave no arcau-e- d

after effects. Mothers who cling to
the old form of physic simply don't real-A-

Th children's revolt
fin una summoned from St. Albans on schools. Many of the state superintend

pnta Iiivb olrearlv nledired their assistenjoy wearing them not a
uicinomlav. Thursday niorninc she w as

ance in a nation-wid- e movement to bringsomewhat more comfortable.. is well founded. Their little stomachs
in! TMnuli Pirovn.. who haa been this aDout.

llr rlavtim nninti nut. hnw farami r.uirW hnwoln urn injured bv themitj I uuavj". ...... - - .
thrmnrh the winter with her

moment's discomfort;
for they need no

breaking in a
If vnnr rhilil in fretful." neevigh. half ro in thia eountrn from annroximatinir

Mrs i;rrrune tiRiimuuu. una ic sick, stomach sour, breath feverish and at present even the lowest minimum he... . .tf. i n.l .for tho summer and will its little system lull of com; nas aiarturned nere
pass the time with another niece, Miss ri1(1.aj goro throat, stomach ache; doesn'tfact which .

names a school term oi iou aays. j.ne
average length of the rursl school term

oat nr rent, woll remember look atZiV ,. 'J :ir II II C. T. Moore

lr. Tj.i,rn f'tisliman is strain in Ran the tongue; if coated, give a teaspoonful
is only 138 days, or a little less tnar
seven months, while for the cities it if

181 ilavi nr more than nine months
we shall

- b. giadHo!
i &RSS i
I SMMLV Al to prove. MwSKrff

or oyrup oi figs, men aon wuhti
becausio vou surely will have a well,dolph at the home of Mrs. E. A. Thorn-as-

after several weeks spent in Clare-nion-

and Wbitc River Junction.
Anl,r wn .latna rnnripoticut and Rhode

1 t
suuimg ciuiu in lew jiuuto. Island, have school term exceeding nine

Afia Minnie Oirant. the trained nurse months in rural distrusts. Eleven om-e- r

have country school terms . of be
Syrup of igs, oeing composea en

tirely of luscious figs, senna and aromat
ipa nimtilv fnnnnt. he harmful. It sweethas gone to her home in Barton for a

rest with her parents. tween eight and nine montns. iney arei
Palifnrnia. Iowa. Michigan. Marylandens the stomach, makes the liver active,

m- - ..,,1 Mn. r.lavton McGee were
KansaB cvonraHica. :pw uernvv. icwand thoroughly cleanses the nttie ones

wnafa.olniTiroil hnwolri. Tn A few hoiirS
. - jsummoned to Boston this week by the

York. South Dakota, Washington and
serious illness ot Mr. Mcuce s lamer. all sour bile, undigested fermenting food

Wisconsin.xr. o.,, I nftHi' Tf. A. Skinner arrivec ami constipatea wasie maiier xvuuy
moves on and out of the system without Many states are considerably below

4ho tavan ninntha' fi Vi'Ttl 17P. In a nUDl- -
TJ. 1 , HUM

here Thursday night from Boston, mak
ing the trip by automobile. Af .vi ihn onntitrv Kphnnla keen

VI 1 V. b V 11. .- - - 1

Afr Tiim Allis has cone to aortn
floM for a. visit with Mrs. Dennison

griping or nausea.
Directions fox children of all ages,

also for grown-ups- , plainly printed on
the package.

Bv all means cet the eenuine. Ask

open for only six monins; rioriua u
Arkansas keep their schools in rural
AMr'iM. nnon fnr xflv months: whileBrown.jOjM-- Peoples Shoe Store North Carolina, South Carolina and NewGeorge Gladding. of Laeonia, N. H.,

has come for a visit with ln brother
W. H. Gladdinir. and his sisters, Mrs,

Mexico have apparently been proviaing
their country children with barely four
months and a half of schooling every

your druggist for the full name, "Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna," prepared
by the California Fig Syrup Co. Accept
nothing lelse.Chadwick and Mrs. Grant.

Tl, nurrlam on crH aimOIl t of EllCPne yr- - . ......
nearly an tne cuy scnoois, itCarroll Dewey of Brookfleld and Emma

r,wl .imirrhtpr of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
WATERBURY

missioner shows, already have nine
months' terms, 180 days or more, with
well. trained teachers, and there is no

rtf thin nlace. is announced. Miss... . t..iiLoan is tne casnier in tne you

CLOTHES THAT STAY SHAPELY

Good clothes should hold their shape after as well as
before wear. This is the real test ol clothes quality.

ADLER'S COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
have proved their superiority. It was one of our reasons for

selecting them from among ell other lines because they retain
their shape have the snap and style and give the utmost
satisfaction,

LAMOREY CLOTHING COMPANY

v.auin he HoolarM. why the countryReal Estate on Blush Hill Continues Tostore.SOUTH ROYALTON children should not have as many daysV IT Tumor. T,rofesor of horticul- -
.. . I.. . i i -- a it. it anhnniiiKr anil as crood xeacuers asBe Lively.

Real estate in this vicinity keeps liveture at the agricultural scnooi at mc
bovs and srirls in the city. Dr. Claxton

ly. Talk of bunealows and summer n.L. mmiiriitiTi school term for the
hnmoa aooma i.n ho in the air and the rural districts of eight or nine months

Center, ha, witn nis siuueuws, mreii

planting an orchard of 200 trees on the
Burt farm.

Sixteen men and two women, all Ital-ian- u

arrivml hprft Monday and went to
(eight temporarily); a minimum quau- -

tir. (nr rural teachers of four VearS
,.IBiiis. y .
of high school and not less than two

NORTH MONTPELIER

Rev. G. F. Fortier of Rutland was the
. guest of Mrs. Lewis Coburn on Monday.

Mothers' day will be observed at the
Universalist church' next Sunday. A

special program and special music are ar-

ranged. The committee on decoration,
Mrs. Julia Clark, Mrs.. Clara HMis and
Mrs. Susie Kelton, will met at the
church Thursday afternoon with other
ladies of the parish to plan and arrange
for the flowers. Be sure to attend
church one and all on Mothers' day,
wearing her flower, the white carnation.

Brai'ntree hill, where they are to go into
camp, and engage in lumoenng im w.

beauty of our hills is perhaps appreciat-
ed more than ever, r allowing the pur-
chase of property on Blush hill by Paul
Dillingham, come rumors of other pur-
chases in that vicinity, two of which
have recently been verified. George Lord
has purchased of Myron L. Rood the
Spicer houe and 27 acres of land, lo-

cated on Blush hill. This was pur

years of college or normal scnuui tuum-tion- ,

and good libraries for all rural
hrvla "Vith thpse." he savs. "shouldInternational raper company.

Tk. rimmriliiii lJofllfv eomoanv has

The officers of Rising Sun lodge, o.

7, F. and A. M., installed last week

Wednesday night, were as follows: W.

M., E. H. Ashley; S. W., D, E. Dearing,
D. M. D.s J. W., Fred Howland; treas-

urer, A. IP. Skinner, his 27th year; sec-

retary, M. J. Sargent, his 31st year; S.

D., 1 A. Skinner; J. D., W. R. Spauld-ing- ;

S. S., Hartey Hinkley; J. S., O. J.
Ellis M. D.; chaplain, Edward Jlope;
tyler, F. M. Bryant; marshal, Eugene
Faneuf.

A daughter came Monday to gladden
the hearts of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

Mrs. H. C. Sargent was in Randolph
Wednesday of this week.

Mr. Croft is a Tecent purchaser of a

oo an effort to adjust the work of the
B . . .1 1.. . 4k mAaa iorce ot a; or men uuue.

the direction of W allace mil, transpiani-ini- r

Xorway spruce trees
rural schools more cioueij i mc nco
of country Jife."

a mimiuw of the states with shortchased for an investment. The Pres- -

cott farm on the same hill, was also rural terms are making splendid efforts
. . . , .. rt ,i. SOUTH ALBANY FIRESWEPT.

at the nursery on Park street. A mil-

lion and a half have been put into new

beds farther up the hill.
TOunrininh Wh Kfhool ball team cained

sold by Mrs. Edgar Davis to Irank Rog-
ers. Mr. Rogers will move onto the to bring tne couiury w.'nuui up

of their city schools, in length
farm and will make manr improve Half the Village Destroyed, Including 18!of term and other essentials. Dr. Clax

a victory over Whiteomb high, in a game ments with a view to interesting some
one to purchase for a summer home.
Vow Ynrlf Citv narties have an ontion

ton believes that all the states will cm;

aided by a concerted movement for bet-

ter rural schools throughout the nation.
plaved upon Mccau s pars on vcunc-da- y

afternoon, the score being 11 to 8.new automobile.
Buildings.

South Albany, May 0. Fire Tuesday
fternoon destroyed more than half the
illnrro nf R.intll 'AlhnnV. RUIHI)ill' aWST

a number of other smaller outbuildings.
Some of the other losses include a horse
by Mr. Webster, several hogs by Mx.

Anderson and 1,000 pounds of sugar
by Mr. Ames. The central telephone
office of the McGuire lines was burned,
but is being replaced.

The church building bad just been re-

paired at an expense of about $000.
Only 16 buildings remain standing in
the village, while 18 were burned. The
fire is a great blow to South Albany
mid if ia .lnuhtfnl if the nlarn ia ever

on the Collins farm on Blush hill, owned

ia .lifforonf. lniilrlintr and most of their
Henry Prindle went to the Randolph

sanatorium Tuesday.
Mrs. George W. Brown was at Ran-

dolph Center Thursday.
Th mnsnuerade social, under the

MONTPELIER
by Towne and Knowles. It they pur-
chase, they propose to put up a bunga-
low large enough to accommodate twen-

ty people.

contents and causing a loss estimated at
from $25,tX)0 to !J.iU,wo. iTODaoiy

Eight Studenta at Seminary Suspended
000 insurance was earned, but this is

FAMOUS MATRON SAYS

NOTHING EQUALS
COMFORT POWDER

Mrs. M. J. Rutan, matron of this fa-

mous Home for Children, says: "There

is nothing equals Comfort Powder for

chafing,, eczema, prickly heat and all skin

soreness. We use it with perfect sat-

isfaction. It is truly a healing wonder."

The soothing and healing effect of Com-

fort Powder for all skin affections of

infanta and adults cannot be

Be sure you get the box with the sig-

nature of E. S. Sykes on the cover.

Advt.

williamst6wn.
Dr. Elam C. Lewis of Rutland is vis-

iting hi sister, Mrs. Maria Martin.
Mrs. Walter M. Williams returned the

8th from a visit to her parents in Gays- -

Mrs. William II. Hurley and daughter
n n riilaftVAA in Hill

.ews Has Deen receivea in town oi
flta Ana th nf Mm. Clark, mother of Mrs.charge of the Philathea class, which waa

to have been held this week, has been an estimate only.for Connection with Burlington case,
rio-v-t r,lonfa at Montnelier seminary The lire started aooui a ociock hi rebuilt, at least all the buildings re- -

. . 3 A - - 1 L .Allen Fogg-
.- Mrs. Clarke frequently vis

the afternoon on the A. A. Websterare suspended for periods of two and threepostponed. Notice will be given later.

EAST BARRE.

placed, ana once more aemonsirai.es nio
need of efficient fire fighting apparatus
i ampir villaoro. "TCnthinflf hut a bucket

ited at ner aaugmer s imue nu umuu
many friends. Mrs. Clark died sitting bam, taking from a brush fire nearby,

Imllt hv Nelson Rash, and in two hoursreeKs It being iub renuiw ui iuc ."cs
inlatfnn nf the license law by a Burling- -

in a chair.are ftway uu n "J"11 vw v .

timore, Aid., They were aocompanied on KanLI a minor the entire village east of the river andRobert Luce is still at the MaryVovt Kiiiufav beinc "mothers'" Sun brigade wit present at South Albany
and its efficiency is told in the sad story
nt Ihn fire One man stated that hisletter noppitai, aoinif as wen as couiu thre bottles oi oeer north oi where the lire siariea, was in

n.in eiroent one house, which marvel- -
the journey Dy 3iisa naitie wrrKui
Barre, who will visit an aunt there.

.anlmll team are today, Rippling Stream lodge extends an
The Meadow whist club met last even- -be expected. While playing bull, Rob

loss alone in this fire would have builtously escaped. There was a strong southrf. wa hit in the face and has eince Mntr at the home of Mra. W. B. tStrattoninvitation ol uiu looge io aiienu cnun--
services in body. a water system for the place that wouldtoast mavtr anp i nr nnH iiicau. til in honor of one of their number, Miss

... i 1 ... nr.. tn
go to Marshfleld on Saturday, the 10th,
to play the high school team of that

wind and everything was very ury mm
burned like tinder. The lire literally
loaned frnm one huildinff to another andcondition is not considered danjrerous.

t It it a.il t. . I. . . V. i , . . . . . 1 1 ...Ml ..n Tho
have been ample ior lire ngniing.

MARSHFIELD.

town. .
Jeweler William 0. Martin has vacated

I.- - .tnr in nrumrn hllilfiinir that he bSS

Miss J una n. aicuram, wjio urcu ilenn A. nouoieaay iu .

in poor health for several months, has rooms were decorated in lavender and scarcely anything in the line of per
sonal effects was saveu. in some m- -

been taken to the home of William Mc w iiue, ana coniH;uwu uigdecorations was a mound of violets. escaped with only thehjc o"" " O

occupied for several months and is in
tti tiA nilarters at tbe Ainsworth drug A sermon may be expected appropriatetirath, to ner orotner. itances, people

Mrs. F. C. Lamb and son, fri, ana This contained an electric nanron, vu. cioines iney urc.
follows: A. A. Webster, to Mothers' day next Sunday. All are

welcome.store building on Depot street.
M kAa 1ao11 haa sold to Warren daughter, Melisia, are spending two gift of the club to Miss Sherburne. The loss is asThere is Real Comfort

in easy and smoothly fitting shoes. There is no pinching
and jamming the foot into

The

store and stock of goods, barn and au-

tomobile: E. J. Douglas, house, barn andGrearson about one-hal- f an acre of land
EAST CALAIS.blacksmith shop; Mrs. II. D. Rowcll,

Cora Belle Mossman ot this place
lying just north of hi ' P ' w''Mand Uwig B. McVkker of aie,8eft( mss.
frontairo on PleaBant street. r tne

nwpnflv married &t the homeoro of house and two farm barns; Will Ames,
house, barn and wood working hop;J. . . 1 T.. . 1 "present the land will be used for gar Mr. ana Mrs. ueraia urow py aev. v

WRECK AT WINDSOR.

Central Vermont and Boston & Maine

Engines Collided.

Windsor, May 9. Freight traffic was
tied up nearly '12 hours here yesterday
following a crash between a Central

A sermon may be expected appropriate
to Mothers' day next Sunday. All are
welcome.

Charles Copoland, house and bRrn; M. B.
, iwugiass.
Manager Dutton has installed a com Anderson, barn; church property and

dening.
Mis Annette Edson, who has been

with Mrs. Laura Ainsworth for several
months,, has moved back into her old
home on the opposite side of the street.

., . . i

bination electric paddle fan and chan
rlolior in the onera house.

Vermont and Boston & Maine engine.The following othcers or ven Miner
Mis. nawie i, g , - chapter, i. O. lu a., were insiauea

viiaa Aima itesn oi iwivjiuciu, "u -
the lodcre room Tuesday evening by

Wrecking crews were necessary to nil
one engine to the irons again although
no serious damage was done.

The Central Vermont engine, No. 1432,
was bound south with a train of cars,
when B. & M. engine, No. 2352, backed

Past matron Mrs. Grout j associate ma-

tron, Mrs. Inei Lease; conductress, Mrs.
was housekeeper for the late M. A.

Smith for several years, is back again
for a few days. E. D. Smith is helping
out in tlio farm work.

PACKARD SHOE
for men

There is a fine, snug, but
comfortable fit the first
time because the lasts are
made with a proper re-

gard for the anatomy of
the feet.

We Can Satisfy You

Marion Clark; warden, Mrs. Giffordi PECIAsentinelfl G. S. Blaisdell; chaplain, Mrs
Edson's team out of the roadhouse onto the mamJr ?L2 Robinson; marshal, Mrs. Minnie Brown- -

8th to get a load
organist, Mrs. Lamb; treasurer, Mrs. track, owing to a misinterpretation oi

holrtn crimp to Airs. Rebekah Kimona. who
signals.

Tv, imniiot knocked the B. &, M. loWill Bovce; secretary, Mrs. Ida Hattie;
Ai.ah Alra. Marsaret Dickie: Ruth. Mrs.
Ferris; Esther, Mrs. Joslyn; Martha, comotive from the rails and necessitated

extensive repairs to the other. No one
ua. ininred in either crew, except one

has engaged the rooms in Beckett block

lately vcated by Elgin A. Martin.
Miss Mary E. Waterman started on

the morning of the 8th int., for a short

trip to the west, her first stopping place

Mrs. Gilbert and Electa, Miss Anderson
he wnrthv matron. Mrs. JSelUe JMorse

engineer, who was slightly cut by flyid worthy patron, v imam ferns, jr.,
ing glass.being Oberl.n, Ohio.

w!re .'...! installed by (Past Pa
Special for Saturday-Twe- nty per Jvital.The Tilden Shoe Co.

Aldrich Building Barre, Vermont
cent discount given on all trimmed nais.i- -

Mr n,l Mr. f!. C Warren and Mr
Your selection of nat trimmea iree. and Mrs W. B. Clark were in Morrisville
Mrs. H. S. Miles, 70 Xorth Main street.

Tuesday night, attending a concert, one
nf the eveniiip in a musical convention

BACKACHE IS

A DANGER SIGNALbeing held in that place. The trip wasEAST JIONTPELIER

Th. IoHIm aiH of the Universalist
made in Air. warrens car.

MARSHFIELD

Have you heard about it yetf What?
Kidney Troubles, Bladder Disor

For Saturday Only

360 pairs Barefoot
. Sandals at

49c
per pair

Barre Shoe Co.

church met Tuesday afternoon and elect-

ed officers for the ensuing year: Presi-

dent, Mrs. Mary MeKnight; vice presi-

dent, Mrs. Edith Willard; secretary and
treasurer, Mrs. Kate Young. A goodly
number were present at the meeting. The
Central association of Universalists

Why, the "Old Maids Convention," at ders, Rheumatism, and Se-

rious Diseases Followthian hall, Friday evening, May 18.
Thi is a national convention ana

frnm all narts of the Unitedgate
state are evnoctoH A most cordial inmeets here in June.

Kun.Uv Mar 11. "mothers' day." will Thor are nth or symptoms, such as
vitation is extended to every one as the

pains in the region of the kidneys, ner
vousness, dizziness, tirea ana worn-ou- i
foolintr wo. lr hladder. nainful. scaldv. or

be observed at the Universalist church
with appropriate exercises. Special pro-

gram, special music. AH are cordially
invited. Wear a white carnation in
memory of mother.

urinary troubles, which are just as dan
gerous, lor the sliglitesi maney ueranne-men- t

if nederted may develop into the
deadly Bright'a disease, dropsy, or dia

SAVE MONEY
By buying your Coal this month as it
advances 10c a ton a month Cash prices

Stove Coal, per ton ...... $7.50

Egg Coal, per ton . . . ... ..... ....... ..... . . . . 7.50

Grate Coal .: 7.25

Pea Coal, per ton . .. 6.50

Nut Coal, per ton 7.75

Jeddo Lehigh Coal, 60c per ton extra.

HARD AND SOFT WOOD
COKE

MORSE & JACKSON,
Telephone 237

betes.
It is not only dangerous, but needless,

fnr mi tn an (Tor. and endure the tor
tures of these troubles, for the new dis-

covery. Croxone, quickly and surely ends
all such misery.

Thiore ia nn more effective remedy

The Right Way
To Banish

PILES

full session is open to uie puunc. ine
presence of the gentlemen is especislly
desired. Watch for further particulars.

Last Tuesday afternoon the fire engine
was summoned to the lumber camp of
George E. May's, near Peacham pond,
where a forest fire had broken out. The
engine arrived just in time to prevent
the flames from reaching the lumber
piles which would have entailed serious
loss as they contained nearly a million
feet of dry boards.

Postmaster A. T. Davis is improving
the appearance of the place by putting
in a cement curbing and grading the
grounds in front of the residence.

The high school baseball nine present a
fine appearance in their n?w uniforms.
Come and see them Saturday afternoon
they play Williamstown high on the
new ball ground; and don't forget to at-
tend their entertainment this evening in
Pythian hall.

WEBSTERVILLE.

known for the cure Of kidney, bladder
trouble, and rheumatism, than this new
scientific preparation, because it removes
the cause. It soaks right into the kid
neys, through tbe walls and linings,
cleans out the clogged-u- p pores, neutral
izes ana aissoives me puisuuoua uric

mi waate. matter that lodirej in the
joints and muscles and cause those terri-
ble rheumatic pains, and makes the kid-nov- a

filter the nniann from the blood
an! drives it out of the system. , I

ibree noses oi .Toione a uaj, ior m

few .lava ia nften all that ia ever needtedPublic dance in East Barre orra house

Thousands Bless Dr. Leonha-d- t, the

Physician Who Discovered a Commo-

n-Sense Remedy.

If you think that the surgeon's knife
is the only "method of escape from the
misery of cilea. it's because you haven't
beard of the new treatment known ev-

erywhere as Dr. Leonhardt's UEM-ROID- .

The doctor's treatment is mostly in-

ternal. By experimenting for year, he
discovered the exact cause of piles and
then went further and compounded a
remedy that would remove the cause.

Dr. Leonhardt wanU every sufferer to
benefit by his discovery and so that there
will be no doubting or delay, he haa au-
thorized the Red CroM Pharmacy and

Saturday evening. May 10. Harris' or

The bread you bake at home means the loss of your
energy and time, with results that are not always satis-

factory. The bread we serve you is uniformly excellent

It is delivered to you fresh daily.

THE PLACE THAT GREW FROM QUALITY

chestra. Admission, 50c; ladies free.PERRY& NOONAN
to cur the worst backache or overcome'
disagreeable urinary disorders, and you ,

can take it with the utmost confi.lenee
that nnthinc on earth will so 0lli klvEAST BASSE.
cure the w orst case of kidney, bladder

j

Public dance in East Barre opera bonne trouble, or rneumaiiam.
Vmt will find tmiinne different fmmSaturday evening. Mav 10. Harris' or

all other remedies. There is nothing elsechestra. Adminion, .Vc; ladies free.

Unexcelled Funeral Furnishings
HOSPITAL AMBU1ANCE SERVICE

Special Orders For Furniture

TIpka Camaaotioaa
' Sfr. 425.1 Mr. Pcrrr, 425 Mr. Hhiu. 426--J

like iU 11 is ao preparea inai n is prac-- ,
tic-all- impossible to take it into theT...mr f'tiatto nf the Hitrhlanjer.all druggists who handle HEM-ROI- to

ongruaraatee it to do as stated or money this week sold ("aU-he- r Bob Williams to i iiumaa nvctem wit&oul resuiia. jib
bark. the Kocheter international league chid, i inai par.aire roia oui umn at oj

that honorable basia. every suf-ITh- is fact leads to the belief that Cbance first-cla- u drug store. All druegmta areOn
fever ahoulr aerure a package of I. iil devise muk means to Wing fu-- authorized to peraonauy reiur me pur-- ;

Leonhardt's HEM-ROI- to-da- y. 24 days to hi fold Goett, the young catcher chase price if Croxone should fal in a
treatment I1.O0. Advt. rlee4 but a short time mgo. single case. Advt,

a


